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GOOD FRIDAY

CELEBRATION
OF THE LORD'S PASSION

The priest, clothed in red Mass vestments, approaches the altar
together with the ministers. There, they prostrate themselves or
kneel. All pray silently for a while.
Then, the priest goes to his chair and immediately says one of the

two following prayers.

Prayer

REMINISCERE miserati6num
tuarum, D6mine, et famu-

los tuos CEterna protecti6ne
sanctifica, pro quibus Christus,
Filius tuus, per suum cru6rem
instituit paschale mysterium.

Or:

D EUS, qui peccati veteris he-
reditariam mortem, in

qua posteritatis genus omne
successerat, Christi Filii tui, 06-
mini nostri, passi6ne solvisti,
da, ut conf6rmes eidem facti,
sicut imaginem terreni h6minis
narurCE necessitate portavimus,
ita imaginem cCElestis gratiCE
sanctificati6ne portemus.

LORD, by shedding his blood
for us, your Son, Jesus

Christ, established the paschal
mystery. In your goodness,
make us holy and watch over
us always.

LORD, by the suffering of
Christ your Son you have

saved us all from the death we
inherited from sinful Adam. By
the law of nature we have
borne the likeness of his man-
hood. May the sanctifying pow-
er of grace help us to put on the
likeness of our Lord in heaven.

LITURGY OF THE WORD

First reading
Is 52: 13 - 53: 12: He was pierced for our offenses.
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Tract Ps 101: 2-5 and 14
II ; - I J

D ,.. · a. iNIIr- .. ••
't

Omi- ne, • di o-ra-

-_._._:_...
ti- 6nem me- am, et cla- mor me-

... I ... .... 1+=
• ,. ill. tl]

us ad te ve- ni- at.

Yl. Ne aver- tas fa-ci- em tn-

a me:am

...... ...
in quaeumque di- e tri- bu-

•• a.
lor, in-eli- na ad me aurem tn-

invo-ca- ve-eam.

i···4- .L • __• •• ill• . ,. •.
y. In quaeumque di-

$"". ..I\1 ... ....."
ro te, ve-16- ei-ter exaudi
Lord, hear my prayer, and let my cry come unto you. t. Do not

turn your face away from me; in the day of my distress, lend me
your ear. t. On each day that I call upon you, please make haste
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me. YI. Qui- a de- fe-ce-

1\: •
runt sic-ut fu- mus di- es me-

• a • Fi!+-ar.. $
i : et ossa me- a sic-ut in

· t\ ••. 1?i:•• 10• • ra-- :=I::l • "·lE
fri-x6- ri- 0 COD- fri- xa sunt.

Yl. Percussus sum sic-ut fe- num, et

urn :it cor me-a-ru-

__ · r-J a
qui- a obli- tus sum

man- du- ca- re

.,;----I • •• •
Yl. Tu exsurgens, D6mi- ne, mi-se- re- be- ris

to hear me. t. For my days pass away like smoke, and my bones
burn as if in a furnace. t. I am smitten like grass, and my heart is
withered; I have forgotten even to eat my bread. t. 0 Lord, you
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•• ra: ••
Si- on : qui- ave-nit tern-

b -• • I "iii I. . I I
.,....,... 1""1'. ;L •• 1111 ••• -. '.. j

IFW • -. r------
pus mi- se- ren- di e- ius.

Let us pray, dear friends, for
the holy Church of God
throughout the world, that God
the almighty Father guide it and
gather it together so that we
may worship him in peace and
tranquility.

RS·.· ra.
will arise and have pity on Zion; for the time has come to have
mercy on her.

Second reading
Heb 4: 14-16 ; 5: 7-9: He learned obedience.

Gradual
Christus factus est, p. 282.

Gospel
In 18: 1-19: 42: The Passion.
General Intercessions
The priest states each intention in the introduction. All kneel and

pray silently, and then the priest says the prayer. All respond:
Amen, and then rise.
I. For the Church
Oremus, dilectissimi nobis,

pro Ecclesia sancta Dei, ut earn
Deus et D6minus noster pacifi-
care, adunare et custodire di-
gnetur toto orbe terrarum, det-
que nobis, quietam et tranquil-
lam vitam degentibus, glorifi-
care Deum Patrem omnipoten-
tern.
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Omnipotens sempiterne De-
us, qui gl6riam tuam 6mnibus
in Christo gentibus revelasti :
cust6di 6pera miseric6rdieE
tueE, ut Ecclesia tua, toto orbe
diffUsa, stabili fide in confes-
si6ne tui n6minis perseveret.

2. For the pope
Oremus et pro beatissimo

Papa nostro N., ut Deus et
DOminus noster, qui elegit eum
in 6rdine episcopatus, salvum
atque inc6lumen cust6diat £c-
clesieE SUeE sancteE, ad regen-
dum p6pulum sanctum Dei.

Almighty and eternal God,
you have shown your glory to
all nations in Christ, your Son.
Guide the work of your
Church. Help it to persevere in
faith, proclaim your name, and
bring your salvation to people
everywhere.

Let us pray for our Holy
Father, Pope N., that God who
chose him to be bishop may
give him health and strength to
guide and govern God's holy
people.

Almighty and eternal God,
you guide all things by your
word, you govern all Christian
people. In your love protect
the Pope you have chosen for
us. Under his leadership deep-
en our faith and make us better
Christians.

Omnipotens sempiterne De-
us, cuius iudicio universa fun-
dantur, respice propitius ad
preces nostras, et electum nobis
Antistitem tua pietate conserva,
ut christiana plebs, qUeE te
gubernatur auct6re, sub ipso
Pontifice, fidei SUCE meritis au-
geatur.

3. For the clergy and laity of the Church
Oremus et pro episcopo no- Let us pray for N., our bishop,

stro N., pro 6mnibus episcopis, for all bishops, priests, and
presbyreris, diaconis EcclesiCE, deacons; for all who have a
et universa plebe fidelium. special ministry in the Church

and for all God's people.
Omnipotens sempiterne De-

us, cuius Spiritu totum corpus
EcclesiCE sanctificatur et regitur,
exaudi nos pro ministris tuis
supplicantes, ut, gratiCE tuCE
munere, ab 6mnibus tibi fideli·
ter serviatur.

Almighty and eternal God,
your Spirit guides the Church
and makes it holy. Listen to our
prayers and help each of us in
his own vocation to do your
work more faithfully.
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4. For those preparing for baptism
Oremus et pro catechumenis Let us pray for those (among

(nostris), ut Deus et D6minus us) preparing for baptism, that
noster adaperiat aures prCE- God in his mercy make them
cordi6rum ips6rum ianuamque responsive to his love, forgive
miseric6rdiCE, ut, per lavacrum their sins through the waters of
regenerati6nis accepta remis- new birth, and give them life in
si6ne 6mnium peccat6rum, et Jesus Christ our Lord.
ipsi inveniantur in Christo Iesu
DOmino nostro.

Omnipotens sempiterne De-
us, qui Ecclesiam tuam nova
semper prole fecundas, auge
fidem et intellectum catechu-
menis (nostris), ut, renati fonte
baptismatis, adopti6nis tuCE filiis
aggregentur.

5. For the unity of Christians
Oremus et pro universis fra-

tribus in Christum credentibus,
ut Deus et D6minus noster eos,
veritatem facientes, in una Ec-
clesia sua congregare et custo-
dire dignetur.

Omnipotens sempiterne De-
us, qui dispersa c6ngregas et
congregata conservas, ad gre-
gem Filii tui placatus intende,
ut, quos unum baptisma sacra-
vit, eos et fidei iungat integritas
et vinculum s6ciet caritatis.

Almighty and eternal God,
you continually bless your
Church with new members.
Increase the faith and under-
standing of those (among us)
preparing for baptism. Give
them a new birth in these
living waters and make them
members of your chosen fam-
ily.

Let us pray for all our bro-
thers and sisters who share our
faith in Jesus Christ, that God
may gather and keep together
in one Church all those who
seek the truth with sincerity.

Almighty and eternal God,
you keep together those you
have united. Look kindly on all
who follow Jesus your Son. We
are all consecrated to you by
our common baptism. Make us
one in the fullness of faith, and
keep us one in the fellowship
of love.
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6. For the Jewish people
Oremus et pro ut, ad

quos prius locutus est D6minus
Deus noster, eis tribuat in sui
n6minis am6re et in sui frederis
fidelitate proficere.

Omnipotens sempiterne De-
us, qui promissi6nes tuas Ab-
rahCE eiusque semini contulisti,
EcclesiCE tuCE preces clementer
exaudi, ut p6pulus acquisiti6nis
pri6ris ad redempti6nis merea-
tur plenitlidinem pervenire.

Let us pray for the Jewish
people, the first to hear the
word of God, that they may
continue to grow in the love of
his name and in faithfulness to
his covenant.

Almighty and eternal God,
long ago you gave your prom-
ise to Abraham and his posteri-
ty. Listen to your Church as we
pray that the people you first
made your own may arrive at
the fullness of redemption.

7. For those who do not believe in Christ
Oremus et pro iis qui in Let us pray for those who do

Christum non credunt, ut, luce not believe in Christ, that the
Sancti Spiritus illustrati, viam light of the Holy Spirit may
salutis et ipsi valeant introire. show them the way to salva-

tion.

Omnipotens sempiterne De-
us, fac ut qui Christum non
confitentur, coram et sincero
corde ambulantes, inveniant
veritatem, nosque, mutuo pro-
ficientes semper am6re et ad

mysterium plenius
percipiendum sollicitos, perfec-
tiores effice testes caritatis
in mundo.

Almighty and eternal God,
enable those who do not ac-
knowledge Christ to find the
truth as they walk before you
in sincerity of heart. Help us to
grow in love for one another,
to grasp more fully the mystery
of your godhead, and to be-
come more perfect witnesses of
your love in the sight of men.

8. For those who do not believe in God
Oremus et pro iis qui Deum I Let us pray for those who do

non agn6scunt, ut, recta not believe in God, that they
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sunt sincero corde sectantes, ad I may find him by sincerely
ipsum Deum pervenire me- following all that is right.
reantur.

Omnipotens sempiterne De-
us, qui cunctos h6mines condi-
disti, ut te semper desiderando
qucererent et inveniendo quie-
scerent, prc£sta, qucesumus, ut
inter n6xia quc£que obstacula,
omnes tuc£ signa pietatis et in te
credentium testim6nium bon6-
rum 6perum percipientes, te
solum verum Deum nostrique
generis Patrem gaudeant confi-
teri.

9. For all in public office
Oremus et pro 6mnibus rem-

publicam moderantibus, ut
Deus et D6minus noster mentes
et corda e6rum secundum vo-
luntatem suam dirigat ad veram
6mnium pacem et libertatem.
Omnipotens sempiterne De-

us, in cuius manu sunt h6mi-
num corda et iura popul6rum,
respice benignus ad eos, qui
nos in potestate moderantur, ut
ubique terrarum popul6rum
prosperitas, pacis securitas, et
religi6nis libertas, te largiente,
consistant.

10. For those in special need
Oremus, dilectissimi nobis,

Deum Patrem omnipotentem,
ut cunctis mundum purget er-
r6ribus, morbos auferat, famem

Almighty and eternal God,
you created mankind so that all
might long to find you and have
peace when you are found.
Grant that, in spite of the
hurtful things that stand in their
way, they may all recognize in
the lives of Christians the to-
kens of your love and mercy,
and gladly acknowledge you as
the one true God and Father of
us all.

Let us pray for those who
serve us in public office, that
God may guide their minds and
hearts, so that all men may live
in true peace and freedom.

Almighty and eternal God,
you know the longings of men's
hearts and you protect their
rights. In your goodness watch
over those in authority, so that
people everywhere may enjoy
religious freedom, security,
and peace.

Let us pray, dear friends, that
God the almighty Father may
heal the sick, comfort the
dying, give safety to travellers,
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depellat, aperiat carceres, vin- free those unjustly deprived of
cula solvat, viat6ribus securita- liberty, and rid the world of
tern, peregrinantibus reditum, falsehood, hunger, and disease.
infirmantibus sanitatem atque
morientibus salutem indulgeat.

Omnipotens sempiterne De-
us, m(Est6rum consolatio, labo-
rantium fortittido, perveniant
ad te preces de quacumque
tribulati6ne clamantium, ut
omnes sibi in necessitatibus suis
miseric6rdiam tuam gaudeant
affuisse.

Almighty, ever-living God,
you give strength to the weary
and new courage to those who
have lost heart. Hear the
prayers of all who call on you
in any trouble that they may
have the joy of receiving your
help in their need.

VENERATION OF THE CROSS

The priest and ministers carry the cross in procession through the
church. At the start of the procession, in the middle of the church,
and finally, before the sanctuary, the celebrant raises up the cross
and sings:

in quo sa- Ius mun-cis,
••.

Cce Ii- gnum Cru-

VI

E
C I b -
ar.. a ••,""·
di pe-p6n- dU.
This is the wood of the cross, on which hung the Saviour of the

world.
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Ve- ni- te,

__ ........._I-=- • =.,. 1\1: _....
ad- o-re- mus.

Ii. Come, let us worship.

After each response, all kneel silently for a few moments. The cross
is then set up in the place where it is to be venerated. All approach, in
order, after the priest and his ministers, to venerate the cross.
During this time, the antiphon of the cross is sung, together with the
Improperia (Reproaches) or with the hymn of the Cross.

Antiphon Ps 66: 2

e
lV CF--.-.--a-·--·-·-·-.--"---·-·-·-I

Ru-cem to- am • ado-ramus, D6-mi-ne : et sanctam

c•• • • • • a •. • a • • • 1\ ••• j=j• ••

.in u-ni-
et be-ne-

• T • = ...".- n;--J" •
ecce e-nim propter lignum ve- nit gaudi- um

I... • ••••• • i •. .... . ,
verso Mundo. Ps. De.. us mi-se-re- a-tur nostri,

C

re-surrecti- 6-nem tu- am laudamus et glo- ri- fl- camus:

C I

4 • = •• a • • • • • • • • i •I

di-cat no-bis : il-Iumi-net vultum su- urn super nos, et
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c_._. •.
mi-se-re- a- tur nostri.
We worship you, Lord, we venerate your cross, we praise

your resurrection. Through the cross you brought joy to the
world. y. May God be gracious and bless us; and let his face shed
its light upon us. The antiphon is repeated from the beginning.

Improperia Mic 6: 3

P
C • I. . J .1\.. C . b ....... j••• =.
I • : I... I ... I. R: J .1\. I j

j"-. I\i • • -
contristavi te? Resp6n- de mi-hi. y!. Qui- a e- du- xi

C b I I.......
•. I = .......• r- I I.1· •

te de ter-ra lEgypti: pa- ra- sti Cru-cem Sal-

e
•••• • r• J:

va-to- ri tu- o.
My people, what have I done to you? How have I offended

you? Answer me!
I led you out of Egypt, from slavery to freedom, but you led

your Saviour to the cross.

The cantors on each side oj the choir alternate in singing the
couplets, whereas the Greek and Latin portions oj the reJrain are
alternated between the two sides oj the choir.
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c....H .. S r- I
Agi- os 0 The- 6s. Anctus De- us.

Sa. "'r- I #ijH Agi- os Anctus Fortis.

i- sone-Ie-Athana- tos,

... ..,...,... .C b.
I • r- ••

H Agi- os

mi-se- re-re

hy-mas.

S··.. ·· ..,...,...
S Anctus i :mmorta-lis,

no- bis.

Holy is God!
Holy and strong!
Holy immortal One, have mercy on us!

tum qua-

_c • __
Q •• it j. I .=.. -1

Vi- a e- du- xi te per de- ser-
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c-----------
±ri = .fFj. = • ,.. 55+. · =
dra-ginta an-nis, et manna ci- bavi te, et intro- du-xi

C =--1---=-::6
• .1\.. 1\,.. = =.w; · = fi·,.
in ter- ram sa- tis 6ptimam: pa- ra- sti Crucem

• .... r. J: -------
Salva-t6- ri tu- o.
For forty years I led you safely through the desert. I fed you

with manna from heaven and brought you to a land of plenty; but
you led your Saviour to the cross.

I. I J,.. I.. • •;. . .
E- go qui-dem plan-ta-vi te . vi-ne- am me- am spe-ci- 0-

QC. • J 1\. • r. = • iii • = r. .=. §
Did ultra de- bu- fa-ce- re ti-bi, et non fe- ci?

C

namque

c
I • I • • 1=r--....t-._..:;;;:.._a .--:;;.,. __• ,... =

si-tim me- am po- tasti : et lance- a perfo- rasti

la- tus Salva-t6- ri tu- o.
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What more could I have done for you? I planted you as my
fairest vine, but you yielded only bitterness: when I was thirsty
you gave me vinegar to drink, and you pierced your Savior with
a lance.

The following couplets are also sung alternately, by the cantors of
the two sides of the choir, while the entire choir sings the refrain
Popule meus.

.••
- go propter te flagel-Ia-vi JEgyptum cum primo-
• •• • •• • •• ••• • •

C

E
• •• •••. I. • •• • r. •• = ••. IT:i
ge-ni- tis su- is: et tu me flagel-Ia-tum tra-di- disti.
For your sake I scourged your captors and their firstborn sons,

but you brought your scourges down on me.

c
••

Aut inti- bi?
•.,..

quid fe- ci

I. '.,.. =•.
quo contristavi te? Resp6n- de mi-hi.
My people, what have I done to you? How have I offended

you? answer me!

P . = =.,- I •.
Opu-Ie me- us,

Cb fA.

c:.-------+-------
= .•YI.Ego te

• •• • • • •• .-,
in ma-re
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I I • • • ••. • •• 1\ •• D... .
Ru- brum : et tu me tra-di-disti princi-pi-bus sa-cerd6-tum.
I led you from slavery to freedom and drowned your captors in

the sea, but you handed me over to your high priests. It.My
people...

I • • • •• •• I
c:-----------------

yr. Ego ante te ru- i rna- re:

I .,.. •• :R=, _
r-

ce- a la-tus me- urn. P6pule meus.

I opened the sea before you, but you opened my side with a
spear. It.My people...

c
I = • • • •• I· • • •it. I. I!

yr. Ego ante te prae-i-vi in co-lumna nu- bis: et tu me

c• ••. • •• 1\. • I
du-xisti ad praet6- ri- um Pi-Ia-ti. P6pule meus.

I led you on your way in a pillar of cloud, but you led me to
Pilate's court. It. My people...

c • •• I
yr. Ego te pavi manna per de-ser- tum: et tu me ce-ci-disti
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c•• r. • • a •••
a-la-pis et P6pule meus.
I bore you up with manna in the desert, but you struck me

down and scourged me. It.My people...

c
••••• •

y. Ego te po-tavi aqua sa-1ft-tis de pe- tra: et tu me

C I IF
• ••. • r. • • a ••• lG=================
po-tasti fel-le et a-ce-to. Papule meus.

I gave you saving water from the rock, but you gave me gall
and vinegar to drink. It.My people...

•• • •• ••••• •• •. = . ..

c

y. Ego propter te Chananae- a-rum reges percus- si : et tu

c_ •.;;..._....;;.• •• a ••. _
percusslsti a-rundi-ne caput me- urn. Papule Incus.

For you I struck down the kings of Canaan, but you struck my
head with a reed. It. My people...

c
• • • •
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c••. .... =s/}Ir----------.. .
me- 0 spi-ne- am co-ro-nam. P6pule meus.
I gave you a royal sceptre, but you gave me a crown of thorns.

ij!. My people...

c
= • •••• • • • I.. • • • j

y!. Ego te exalta-vi magna virtu- te: et tu me suspendi-

C I

Rux fi-de- lis, inter omnes Arbor una no-bi- lis :

Hymn

-.----ar- • • 4 I. • -t- r- • r.:::;E
•

Nulla

C
-.-••-.--a-? r. • r. •.

ta-Iem silva pro- [ert, Fronde, flo- re, germi- nee

C • .". • • I • ==r+:=....
• Dulce lignum, dulci clavo, Dulce pondus susti- nens.

a faithful Cross, incomparable Tree, the noblest of all; no forest
hath ere put forth the likes of thine own leaves, thy flowers, thy
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,..
Prae-li- urn cectami- nis,

· I • • • r-.= •. t:c

Immo-Ia- tus vi-ce- rite
Crux fidelis.

I. Sing, 0 my tongue, of the battle, of the glorious struggle; and
over the trophy of the Cross, proclaim the noble triumph; tell
how the redeemer of the world won victory through his sacrifice.

I • • -=- •r----• •

fruits; * Gentle wood with a gentle nail, to support so gentle a
burden!
This stanza serves as the refrain. The choir takes it up one time all

the way through, and the next time with the last line only, in between
the other stanzas which are given by the cantors.

-t-

p .
Ange, lingua,glo-ri- 6- si

I

---·-....:.Fi.=.-·-.... ...;.;;-.·___1.I-IE
Et su- per eru- cis trophae-o Dic tri- umphum no-bi- lern :

C;::;r- • I
,.. = .... . =Pr- .r- •.

Qua-li- ter Red-emptor orbis

De pa-rentis pro-topla-sti Fraude Factor condo-lens, Quan-

G::- I
__ -:;;... --..-E- r- • r- •. '==
do pomi no-xi- a-lis Mor- te morsu c6rru- it: Ipse

,..= .... 1. p .. . r- •.
lignum tunc no- ta-vit, Damna ligni ut solve- ret. • Dulce.
2. The Creator looked on sadly as the first man, our forefather,

was deceived, and as he fell into the snare of death, taking a bite
of a lethal fruit; it was then that God chose this blessed piece of
wood to destroy the other tree's curse.
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II -a-. §'-__
• I .

Hoc opus nostrae sa- In- tis Ordo de-po- p6sce- rat:

G:;:t. • ...I:=-.-I-I-:E r. • r. •. §
Multi- f6rmis pro-di- t6-ris Arte ut artem fal-Ie- ret: Et

b I
• D • I"i = .... . E r. • r. •. -==--==-

me- de-lam ferret inde, Hostis unde laese- rat. Crux fidelis.
J. Such was the act called for by the economy of our salvation:

to outwit the resourceful craftiness of the Traitor and to obtain our
remedy from the very weapon with which our enemy struck.

C •• = r-. • 5'··-=- r- • t±""§
Quando ve-nit ergo sa-cri Ple-ni-tn- do tempo- ris, Mis-

I I!......f"II I I E I --=.
___--..:..::I1i:::::.--_.. .--;;;;;..••...;;.;,._. 11---1 ,.. I ,.. I-

sus est ab arce Patris Na-tus, orbis C6ndi- tor : Atque

tL1\ · I"i = .... . E r. • r. •. f--
ventre virgi- na-Ii Carne fa-ctus pr6d-i- it.· Dulce lignum.

4. And so, when the fulness of that blessed time had come, the
Son, the Creator of the world, was sent from the throne of the
Father, and having become flesh, he came forth from the womb of
a Virgin.

__ I_I_.-=-__1 .. :• •
Va-git infans inter arcta C6ndi-tus prae-se- pi- a: Mem-
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b · ... ? r. • tJl--·_lG--.::
bra pannis invo-lu-ta Virgo Ma- ter aI-Ii-gat: Et rna-

tiiI-._-.-. r. • r. .' l;t----
nus pe-desque et eru-ra Stricta cingit fasci- a. Crux fidelis.
5. The infant cried as he was placed in the narrow manger; his

Virgin Mother wrapped his body in swaddling cloths, encircling
his hands, his feet and his legs with tight bands.

Lustris sex qui iam peracta
tempus implens c6rporis,
se volente, natus ad hoc,
passi6ni deditus,
Agnus in crucis levatur
immolandus stlpite.
*Dulce.

En acetum, fel, arlindo,
sputa, clavi, lancea :
mite corpus perforatur,
sanguis, unda pr6fluit
terra, pontus, astra, mundus,
quo lavantur fllimine !
Crux fidelis.

Flecte ramos, arbor alta,
tensa laxa viscera,
et rigor lentescat ille,
quem dedit nativitas,
ut superni membra regis
miti tendas stlpite.
* Dulce.

Sola digna tu fuisti
ferre sc£cli pretium,
atque portum prc£parare
nauta mundo naufrago,

6. When more than thirty
years had past, at the end of his
earthly life, he willingly gave
himself up to the Passion; it was
for this that he was born. The
Lamb was lifted up onto a cross,
offered in sacrifice on wood.

7. Behold the vinegar, the
gall, the reed, the spittle, the
nails and spear! His precious
body is torn open, water and
blood rush forth. This great and
mighty river washes land, sea,
stars - the entire world!

8. Bend thy branches, tallest
of trees, relax thy hold on his
tightly stretched body; soften
up the hardness which nature
hath given thee, and present to
the body of the Heavenly King
a more bearable support.

g. Thou alone hast been
worthy to carry the ransom of
the world; mankind's ship had
gone down beneath the waves,
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quem sacer cruor perunxit,
fusus Agni c6rpore.
Crux fidelis.

but thou openest the way to
our port of rescue. For thou art
anointed with the sacred blood
which sprung forth from the
body of the Lamb.

This hymn always concludes with the following stanza:

1 .-t-.· .. L=:'•• r.
• •
lEqua Patri Fi- H- oque, IncH- to Pa- reicH- to, Sempi-

tq. ,..= .... 1 .p.r. .1'- •.&.
tema sit be- a-tre Tri-ni- ta- ti gl6-ri- a; eu-ius alma

C. r.= .... • PI'- .r. •. ...
nos red-emit Atque servat gra-ti- a. A- men. * Dulce.
10. Equal and eternal glory to the Father and to the Son and to

the Illustrious Paraclete, the Blessed Trinity whose divine grace
redeems and conserves us always. Amen.

COMMUNION

A LMIGHTY and eternal God,
you have restored us to

life by the triumphant death
and resurrection of Christ.
Continue this healing work
within us. May we who partici-
pate in this mystery never
cease to serve you.

The deacon or the priest goes to bring the Blessed Sacrament from
the place oj reposition to the altar. Upon the invitation oj the priest,
all say the Pater noster which the priest concludes with the Libera,
p. 41. Holy Communion is then distributed in the ordinary manner.

Prayer after Communion

OMNIPOTENS sempiterne De-
us, qui nos Christi tui

beata morte et resurrecti6ne
reparasti, conserva in nobis
opus miseric6rdic£ tuc£, ut
huius mysterii participati6ne
perpetua devoti6ne vivamus.
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Then the priest says the following prayer, extending his hands
towards the people in sign of blessing.

Conclusion

SUPER p6pulum tuum,
sumus, D6mine, qui mor-

tem Filii tui in spe SUCE resur-
recti6nis rec61uit, benedictio
copi6sa descendat, indulgentia
veniat, consolatio tribuatur,
fides sancta succrescat, re-
demptio sempiterna firmetur.

LORD, send down your abun-
dant blessing upon your

people who have devoutly re-
called the death of your Son in
the sure hope of the resurrec-
tion. Grant them pardon; bring
them comfort. May their faith
grow stronger and their eternal
salvation be assured.


